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passing of tin-- : old trades
SEAMAN tcseued from tlio Ti-

tanicA testified thnt ho didn't
know how to hnndlo an oar, and

added that there wero many seamen
of worth and long experience who
nnd never learned to row. This
came as a shock to many landsmen,
who really ought not to have been
burprlsod.

Tho average trade, as wo know It
today, la a fur more specialized call-

ing than It was In tlio recent past.
When clipper ships sailed tho oceans,
HHcos, knots, noosos, and other
woiks of nrt with ropes' ends were
part of tho trndo of seamanship. So
.as tatting, about that same era, a

necessary accomplishment of a
woman. Nowadays your nblo seaman
has mighty llttlo to do with ropes,
nml women aro more concerned about
brldgo rules than about

nil,

and
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Pultord
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Tako handwriting, for Instance.
I of Fourth and and Is

Who practices It, this day of ,
Mopar lng to open carriage and

mid writing machines tomobllo paint shop.

it's all an Important man can do to' '

keep characteristic autograph In, lister Dement, assistant cashier
training for tho collectors. Flanagan & Dennett bank,
who can neither swim, nor nor nnd wife, aro enjoying a vacntlon

ho of southern W J.a knot need not us, for sail- -
tho buslnesfl Marshnold Islng has

polling a ''o placo bank during Los-ucro- ss

ocean by steam. There's . tor s absenco. I

no snlllng about
,T- - - Stommlor and C. Broad- -

Tho old time printer run a '0iU purchased tho Ilordor and
onglno. mnko ready on a flat bod en!or with tho exception

fix cm. kick any sort of Job pros, " M on tho flat where tho
handle real type without producing Park Is locntcd. )

pi, collect potatoes sub- -

Bcrlbors with accurate W. A. Border nnd dnughtor. Mrs.'
exchange values. Nowa-1'- '- W. and little Eugono
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Tho old trndes aro or be- - uros., or uioto, nro imv.Into and Myrtlo Point's of,.new"b.uV,'"u . ..".' (oi.-- 0 . i... n. ..... . i Inn lumber hauled nreiiarntorv to
bmleh ! raft! ! 'tand to tho'-ullUI- ng a new house to replace tho

has protty disappeared !u "c"ocu oyiiron year ago

Whether his disappearance Is Is mni irom nny oinor part tno
not bo regictted may bo a sub- - returned last Friday.
ject for It l undoubtedly institute will In nil probability bo
truo that tho now conditions, new aero nexi
tower neniilo drown at sea. letters are..,.-, . . ..
"written" moro legibly, and tho prin-
ter's product Is bigger and bettor.
Muusoy's Magazine.

FAMK'S A IU lll.lii:
littiiru fnt fniiui tit nrlro.ill tiiri" lnv . ,..,

If lt'8 for but a for one brief ''roiigiit
Hour cut some Ico, and then lo
lado away. Where aio tho great
coliibrltles who flourished yestcr-jcir- ?

Tholr fame wuh borno on ov-o- ry

breezo either hemisphere.
Ihon tho limelight wero they
and honor crowned their nami's; wo
hung their pictures on the wall, In
largo and glided framoo. Hut for
tholr pictures no line, since all
their glory flew; oh, whut'H
of Cnptalu l.iuiHo. whero s

To lay wi'h pride
man's boHom thrills, next u 'ik Ms
name Is Son; o . where In lli'echam
now, wl oho pills woio worth five
boiieH n box"' Today tlio widely
toutnd chap all ut grins,
toiporiow hu Is off the map and
whore Is Johnnie lllnns'' Man takes
nu ax and kills a and got-- s

upon tho stage; lit thinks his fame
will iiovor always be tho
rngo; then some one takes a gun nud
kills some six or olght or tea; tho
first mnn's name goes the bills,
and noYr comes back again. So lot
us humbly toil slug, content to
tio obscure, for fame's a vain and
trifling thing that seldom will en
dure.

awvt

QPIKI" MANV PLACES

Whllo absent tlio past week or so
H. n, took a short trip to
1'ugct Sound, his old homo. Ho re-r.o-

Portlnnd a con-
dition though a little quiet tempor-
arily, but tho rest of tho country,
both the Wlllnmetto and tho Sound,
inther qulot. tracts
along tho lino of railroad have been
not out lu apples, mnu of which will
probably inner reach a basis.
Whoro thousands of nro sot
out by ono company and sold In

tracts to people entirely unfit-
ted to care for an orchard and often
ion resident, and tho nas been

excessive, thero hoems no great prob-
ability of ultimately successful
orchard Myrtle Point Kutorprlsc

Try Tho Times' Want Ada.

r

28,

Tho big vessel was
nluneheil this nt 3:10
o'clock tho Kruso and Banks ship-
yards. Thero was a largo crowd
people to see the launching.
When tho boat went Into tho water
tho blew their
whistles.

The Davenport was built tho
Company San1

Francisco. 207 feet long over
nil with 40 foot beam

She Is of
best boats that Kruse & Uanks hnvc
turned

J. O. Davenport, head of tho
was hero from Francisco,

to attend tho launching. Tho
was Ingn John-- ,

a nelco v. Kruso,
here from Crockett, Call., guest at
the Kruso home.

MVRTLK POINT POINTERS

News of Upper Coqullle As Told by.
Enterprise.
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.i. it. iiannn nnu urvn nnugo re
iiirneii Tiiesdny evening n
cook's trip In tho Salmon mountnln
country. Mr. Barton, who has
killed manv a deer In tho hills of.
old Xow York and Pennsylvania,!

In his first "Juniii high'
f'om tho Oregon forests. Mr. Flnr- -
I Oil. thOliell iv All nmni? In vnnrn rip.

JTI Olympic Flour

tt

flies

than

he'll

from

a

ilod 7G pounds tho vonlson rlvl1 ' Port Orford a
the Salmon mountnln initios the! ,our "8 fr 'ow" no Crescent City.
nigolow ranch. trip also
ho ono varmint In the' Mrs. mother Mrs.

of a coon, ' bort Uulcan, spent sovornl
" lng horo, accompanied by a son and

Tho Myrtlo will be-- two daughters,
gin Sept. 9, i

G"ov- - Trnn-- iins nurcimoed fr'iM. II. Gnlo. of SnoVniio. thn D5xC0
ot Just pouth of his father's prop-fi-t- y.

This Is tho lot on which tho
law office of J. N. Phillips, nn enrly
day nttornoy was located boforo tho
big flro destroyed tho buildings on
that block,

Forrest Hermann Inst week pur-ihas-

fiom A. It. Pnnter tho let-
ter's Ice cream and confectionery
business and Mr. Hormnnn took
chargo of tho snmo on the lfith.

Mnurlco W. liny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. l.ce Itay. nml Olllo Fnrhor,
daughtor of $r. and E. R. Far-be- r.

wore united la by Itev.
K. It. Kvans of the M. E. nt
Coqulllo.

criUtV COU.VTY .NEWS

Uiipponliigx at County Sent Given In
Golil lleni'li .Vows.

Snm Adams, of Skookum
Houso mountnln, moved to tinui Inst
wok, preparatory to sending tholr

girl lo our school which will
3tart about Sept, S.

Itev. H, Miller and family arrived
hero Into Sunday evening nnd will
remain In this locality over four
Sundays.

Frank J. Tolmnn, accompanied by
l.ls an ahsenco of six
enrs, arrived nt Harbor fiom For-tun- n,

Humholt County, nnd will
visit relatlvcti nnd his
Irlouds for a month beforo returning
to his homo nt Fortunn.

Kihvtn Croft nnd son aro now reg- -

Snow Drift Flour
RETAIL PRICE
$1.55 PER. SACK

Northwestern hard wheat used
In rallllnr theie brands of

flour.
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The Lot You Are
Looking For

It must be on tho "South Side" hi Hint sightly section whew nearly all of the new

homes arc being erected and real estate values arc rapidly increasing.

It must be located in section that is accessible where development work in the

way of street improvements is being made.

It must not be too in price or the investment value will be lessened. Tt must be

purchased on such terms that part of your income will lake care ot the payments.

Tt be full sized and face on an improved street. You'll find it in

First Addition to Marshfield
location is right; just short walk south of the High School that section

where thousands of dollars are being expended on beautiful new homes.

Streets arc being graded and improved without cost to purchaser. Lois level and
sightly; each o0x120; beautiful home site facing on an unproved street. Price only
$300 each and sold on terms lo suit you.

The property is selling rapidly, it will be worth your while lo see the addition the
work that is under way. Let us hand you plat.

Reynolds Development Co.
Coke Building

Istorcd at tho Broukers, enjoying
tliulr nnnunl vacation In our cool sen
breczo, delightfully passing their
time away casting to tho my-
riads of speckled bcautlos thnt

eiKuttn abound Hoguo.

noarly Myrtlo

numerous

Tho Itov. Mr. Short, of Mnrsh-flol- d,

camo la on tho Osprcy and
preached to an appreciative audlonco
l.oro. Mr. Short enmo down for
short vacation In tho mountains, but
will prench to tho peoplo on Sundays
during tho time.
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In horo on
her way to Iloguo rlvor from Coos
Uny. Cnpt. Olson snya that ho will
run down to Kureka whoro ho will
probably bo employed a short tlmo.

Tho Bandon called horo to com-plc- to

her deckload of railroad ties for
San Diego and took on four thousand
moro, leaving lato In tho evening.

A cargo of shingles will bo shipped
In a woek or so to San Diego, whence
tlioy havo been ordered. Tho com-pnn- y

expects to got tho Randolph or
Itustlor, to frolght them down.

W. O. Cook, who several years ago
llvod on. tho Egan placo near Corbln,
returnod to' his homo noar Eugcno
sovornl days ago, after spending a
weok or so visiting old acquaintances
In this vicinity.

Tho Dano sawmill on Sixes rlvor
started cutting lumber last woek,
nnd It Is tho Intention of tho owner
to run it steadily nil winter. Lum-
ber will bo cut for tho local market
ns woll as shipped, rough cedar and
nr Buiimg in uio miu ror ?iu per
uiousanu, auoiu twenty men aro
employed.

JURY SELECTED

Men CIuki'ii to Servo in Curry Conn,
ty Circuit Court.

Tho following names havo been
drawn for service In tho Curry coun-
ty circuit court:

F. a, Dauer. Alf Gauntlett, Ralph
Cope, Thos. Ray, Hans Adophsei.
1 rank Colvln, Geo, Lawrence. J. 1

ttussoll, E. A, Thorhnven. T W.
Crook. Alvln Cooloy. Will Mooro.
Will Prince. P G. Egan. Phil Mc- -
Mniinus. E. M. Dognrdus. Will Luko.

liny fovor nnd nsthma make Au-
gust a month of Intense suffering to
ninny peoplo. Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound gives prompt enso
and relief, and Is soothlag nnd heal-
ing to tho Inflamed membranes.
Wm. .M Morethew, N. Searsport,
Me., says: "A fow doses of Foloy'i
Honey nnd Tar Compound relieved
mo of a severo nttnek of asthma anl
less than n bottle caused a complete
cure." Refuse substitutes. ns

Drusr Co.. "Thfei numr
' Corner."

must

Jack III1I, Al Lnwrcnco, II. L. rt,

W. II. Crook, F. M. Lang-'ol- b,

Kobcrt Walker, Geo. Fltzhugh,
i:. Q. Gardner, Chns. Steon, I'oto
Pcdroll, John Fromm, Sr., A.
AdolpliHcn, Will Hawkins, A. Halter,

Have your Job
rh." TSxnes' olHco.

dono

lor (.lrl. Condunrt lr It &ISIIH3 UF I' t WHY 1;

NAMES OF JtSUS AND MARY, r.rjj,, JuJmlnnJ P

dil I)(ll. FiUtinJp.t tniAnfi.KcKirJ MvralrnJ
l9tcllcciuilTrittnc.Wrll-loiAniwuKr9unl.Aild'r- H !

HtTCR tUrrKIOK. Sr. ,Vj.,-- , tinlmi, I' iW i,

PROFESSIONAL DfRPCTOPV

J Dennett
iiEXxrrr,

printing

r .. .,

Swnnton. Tom T. Donnott
Attorneys nml Counsellors at Law.'

Flanagan & Dennett Dank Building.
Mnrshflold, Coos Co., Orogon.

PERL RILEV I1ALLIXGER
Pianist nml Teacher

Rosldenco Studio 237 So. Broadway
Phono 18L

T EW KKVZER.
1 Violin Instructor.
Apply Haines
stnrts Sept. 1.

Music Store CIqbs

M. 8. TURPEX,

Architect.
Oregon

DR. It, V. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Qrlmoa Dulldlng, over Grand
Theator. Offlco Phone 320.

W.

Marshfield.

G. CHANDLER,
ARCHITEOT.

Rooms 301 and .103
Coke Ilulldlng,

ftlarshfleld.

DR. niRD U. CLARKE.
In Nerve and Spinal
Disease.

Office, Room 2,
Harshflfld. Office
Phone 144-- L.

D K, A. J. UENDRY'b

Owners.

Rogers House
Hours 2 to 5

We are equipped to do high claii
work an abort notice at the rer)
"owest prices. Examination free
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo

to Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

TTlt. J. T. McCOItMAO,
- Pnyslclan and Surgeon

Marshfield. Oregon.
Jffloe: Lockhart Building,
Onpodlt5 post office Phone 10R.J

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

i1 Wrtrfh Vront Street

AuyMliere, Any Time
Careful Driving

Reasenahle Rates
FIBHER AUTO SERVICE

WM. FISHBR, Prop.
'Ptaene order to HUlyer'a Cigar

Store, Phoa lt-J- . After 11 P. M

Pheae I. --J Uarasfleld. Oregon.

w

18HD

IBHHni "

Telephone 160-- J

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

KSTAIlLISIIKI)

Capital & Surplus . . . $100,000.00

General Banking Business Transacted

INTEHKST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS

LOCK ItOXKS FOK RENT

U. S. DEPOSITORY POSTAL FUXDS

COXDEXSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tho close of business, Jun 44, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts IS38.51JJJ
Bonds, warrants and securities "'Hi'ii
U. S. bonds to securo circulation , . .$'
Real ostate, furniture and fixtures 81,011 .j
Cash and sight exchango , 188,H- -

Total 011,3J

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In flOO.OOO.M

8urplus and undivided profits 10'5!5 !

Circulation, outstanding 23'!S?,
Deposits .........! i .!.!!!.!. 477.0JI"

Total fflll,37SJ'

In addition to Capital Stock the individual liability of StockM
ors Is J100.000.00.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

W S. CHANDLER. President. DORSEY KREITZER. Cainl.
4

Get Busy
Z -- 11

AND GET AFTER THAT ROOF, BUT FIRST COME IN AND OSl

?.V.'lJi7UF.S 0X 81"NaLE8 AND ROOPrNO PPFR.
$1.00 AND UP.

ROOFING PAPER, ONE PLY, l.ti.1 AND UP.

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
I HUKktr 8KNGATAOKKN, Mtfr.
Coqullle Offl PteM 181 Platting Lasd'a a specuUty.
Farms Tisfcer Coal aiteeaU "AflTMDIT

eel A UaraUUU 0ie 14-- J.

--
- ;i't Jill ,m

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE- -


